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AN ACT

SB 582

Amendingtheact of May 13, 1915 (P.L.286,No.177),entitled,asamended,“An
act to provide for the health,safety, andwelfareof minors: By forbidding
their employment or work in certain establishmentsand occupations,and
undercertainspecifiedages;by restrictingtheir hoursof labor, and regulating
certainconditionsof their employment;by requiring employmentcertificates
for certainminors,andprescribingthekindsthereof,andthe rulesf~rthe issu-
ance,reissuance,filing, return,and recordingof the same;by providing that
the Industrial Board shalt, undercertain conditions, determineanddeclare
whethercertainoccupationsare within the prohibitionsof this act; requiring
certainabstractsandnoticesto be posted;providing for the enforcementof
this act by the Secretaryof Labor and Industry,the representativeof school
districts, andpolice officers;and definingtheprocedureinprosecutionsthere-
under,andestablishingcertainpresumptionsin relationthereto;providingfor
the issuanceof specialpermits for minorsengagingin the entertainmentand
relatedfields; providing penaltiesfor the violation of the provisionsthereof;
and repealingall actsor partsof acts inconsistenttherewith,” providing for
transferablework permits.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. ThetitleoftheactofMay13, 1915(P.L.286,No.177),known
as the Child LaborLaw, amendedAugust23, 1961 (P.L.1107, No.494), is
amendedto read:

AN ACT

To providefor thehealth,safety,andwelfareof minors:By forbidding their
employmentor work in certainestablishmentsandoccupations,andunder
certain specifiedages; by restrictingtheir hoursof labor, and regulating
certain conditionsof their employment;by requiringemploymentcertifi-
catesor transferablework permitsfor certainminors,andprescribingthe
kindsthereof,andtherulesfor the issuance,reissuance,filing, return,and
recordingof thesame;by providing that theIndustrialBoardshall, under
certainconditions,determineanddeclarewhethercertainoccupationsare
within the prohibitionsof this act;requiringcertainabstractsand notices
to beposted;providing for theenforcementof this act by theSecretaryof
Laborand Industry, therepresentativeof schooldistricts,andpoliceoffi-
cers;anddefiningtheprocedurein prosecutionsthereunder,andestablish-
ing certainpresumptionsin relation thereto;providingfor the issuanceof
special permits for minors engaging in the entertainmentand related
fields; providingpenaltiesfor theviolation of the provisionsthereof;and
repealingall actsor partsof actsinconsistenttherewith.
Section2. Section 1 of the act, amendedMarch 1, 1974 (P.L.123,

No.30),is amendedto read:
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Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., Thatwherevertheterm “establishment”is
usedin this act, it shall meanany placewithin this Commonwealthwhere
workis donefor compensationof anykind, towhomeverpayable:Provided,
That this act shallnot applyto childrenemployedon thefarm, or in domes-
tic servicein privatehomes.

The term “person,” whenusedin this act, shall be construedto include
anyindividual, firm, partnership,unincorporatedassociation,corporation,
ormunicipality.

The term “week,” when used in this act, shall meansevenconsecutive
dayswhichmaybeginonanydayof a week.

The term “minor,” whenusedin this act, shall meananypersonunder
eighteenyearsof age.Whereverthe singularis usedin this acttheplural shall
be included,and wherever the masculinegender is used the feminine and
neutershallbeincluded.

The term “transferable workpermit,” when usedin this act, shall meana
certificateissuedto minorsat leastsixteenyearsofagepermittingthat minor
to work during the entireperiodand which shall be transferablefrom one
employerto another throughout theperiodfor which the individual is con-
sidereda minor.

Section3. Section8 of the act, amendedJuly 19, 1935 (P.L.1335,
No.418),is amendedto read:

Section8. Before any minor under eighteen years of age shall be
employed,permittedor sufferedto work in, about,or in connectionwith,
anyestablishment,or in any occupation,the personemployingsuchminor
shall procureand keep on file, and accessibleto any attendanceofficer,
deputyfactory inspector, or other authorizedinspectoror officer charged
with the enforcementof this act, an employmentcertificateor transferable
workpermitashereinafterprovided,issuedfor saidminor.

Any minor who has reachedtheage of sixteenmay receivea transferable
work permit instead of an employmentcertificate from the appropriate
issuing official. All transferablework permitsshall be valid for the entire
periodtheminor iseligiblefor work andis undertheageofeighteen.

Section4. Section9 of theactis amendedto read:
Section9. Employmentcertificatesortransferableworkpermitsshallbe

issuedonly by the following officials, for children residing within their
respectivepublic schooldistricts: In public schooldistrictshaving a district
superintendentor supervisingprincipal, by suchsuperintendentor supervis-
ing principal; in school districtshaving no district superintendentor super-
vising principal, by thesecretaryof theboardof schooldirectorsof thatdis-
trict: Provided,That any district superintendent,supervisingprincipal, or
secretaryof the boardof schooldirectors,hereby authorizedto issuesuch
certificatesor transferable work permits, may authorize and deputize, in
writing, any otherschoolofficial to actin hissteadfor thepurposeof issuing
suchcertificatesor transferableworkpermits.All employmentcertificatesor
transferableworkpermitsshall be forwardedby mail, by the issuingofficer,
to the prospectiveemployerof the minor for whom theemploymentcertifi-
cateor transferableworkpermit is issued.
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Section5. Section 10 of the act, amendedMarch 1, 1974 (P.L.l23,
No.30),is amendedtoread:

Section 10. Application for the employmentcertificateor transferable
workpermitmust be made,in person,by theparent,guardian,or legal cus-
todian of the minor for whom such employmentcertificateor transferable
workpermit isrequested;or, if saidminorhaveno parent,guardian,or legal
custodian,thenby thenext friend,who mustbeovereighteenyearsof age.A
properly countersignedapplicationshall be acceptablein lieu of personal
applicationof parent,guardianor custodianfor minorswho havegraduated
from accreditedseniorhigh schoolsandshow official proof of suchgradua-
tion. No employmentcertificateor transferablework permitshall beissued
until thesaid minorhaspersonallyappearedbefore, andbeenexaminedby,
the officer issuing the certificateor transferablework permit, except that
wheretheapplicantis a graduateof a highschool,no personalappearanceof
the parent,guardianor legal custodianor next friend of the minor shall be
requiredupon official proofof suchgraduation.

Section6. Section 11 of the act, amendedOctober 4, 1978 (P,L.938,
No.182),is amendedto read:

Section 11. Employmentcertificates shall be of two classes:general
employment certificates and vacation employment certificates. General
employmentcertificatesshall entitle a minor, sixteen to eighteenyears of
age,to work during the entireyear.Vacationemploymentcertificatesshall
entitlea minor, twelve to fourteenyearsof age to work as a caddyand a
minor, fourteento eighteenyearsof ageto work, as hereinprovided, on any
day,except at suchtimes,on suchdaysas suchminor is requiredto attend
school,underthe provisionsof the laws now in force or hereafterenacted:
Provided,however,That any minor over sixteenyears of ageemployedin
thedistribution,sale,exposingor offering for sale,of anynewspaper,maga-
zine, periodicalor other publication, shall not be requiredto procurean
employmentcertificateortransferableworkpermitunderthis act.

Section 7. Section 12 of the act, amendedJuly 19, 1935 (P.L.1335,
No.418)andAugust23, 1961 (P.L.l107, No.494),is amendedtoread:

Section 12. The official authorized to issue a generalor a vacation
employmentcertificateor transferablework permit shallnot issuesuchcer-
tificate or transferable work permit until he has received, examined,
approved,andfiled thefollowing papers,namely:—

a. A statementsignedby theprospectiveemployer,or by someoneduly
authorizedon hisbehalf, statingthat he expectsto give suchminor present
employment,andsettingforth thecharacterof thesame,and the numberof
hoursper dayandperweekwhichsaidminorwill beemployed;

b. A certificateof physicalfitness,ashereinafterprovided;
c. Proofof ageashereinafterprovided,exceptthat whensuchproofof

ageis an official documentor record of theCommonwealthor government
of anotherstateor governmentalsubdivisionthereof,it neednotbe filed if
the officer issuing the certificateor transferable work permit shall record
suchinformation asmaybenecessaryto enablethedocumentor recordto be
locatedat the placewhereit is filed. Whenproofof ageis otherthananoffi-
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cial documentor record of the Commonwealthor governmentof another
stateor governmentalsubdivisionthereof,aphotostaticcopythereofmaybe
filed in lieu of the original: Provided,however,That suchphotostaticcopy
shallbecertifiedto by theofficer issuingtheemploymentcertificateortrans-
ferableworkpermit.

Section8. Section 14 of the act, amendedDecember7, 1979 (P.L.483,
No.101),is amendedtoread:

Section 14. The certificateof physical fitness requiredby this act shall
statethat the minor hasbeenthoroughlyexaminedby the said examining
physician,certified nursepractitioner,or certified registerednursepractitio-
ner at the timeof the applicationfor anemploymentcertificateor transfer-
able workpermit, and is physicallyqualifiedfor theemploymentspecifiedin
thestatementof theprospectiveemployer. In any casewherethe said physi-
cian, certified nursepractitioner, or certified registerednursepractitioner
shall deemit advisable,he may issue a certificateof physical fitness for a
limited time; at the expirationof which time theholdershall againappear,
and submit to a new examinationbefore being permitted to continueat
work. Exceptashereinafterprovided,in a schooldistrictof the first, second,
or third classthe physicalexaminationof a minor providedfor by this act
shall be madeby a physician,certifiednursepractitioner,or certifiedregis-
terednursepractitioner employedby the boardof school directorsof the
school district in which such minor resides,and in a district of the fourth
classby a physician,certified nursepractitioner,or certifiedregisterednurse
practitionerappointedby theStateDepartmentof Healthandthe certificate
of physical fitnessprovidedfor by this act shall be signedby said physician,
certifiednursepractitioner,or certifiedregisterednursepractitioner,andno
fee or othercompensationfor such serviceshall be required to bepaid by
suchminoror by hisparentor guardian:Provided,however,Thatanyminor
may,at his own expense,havethe physicalexaminationprovidedfor by this
act madeand the certificateof physical fitnesssignedby his family physi-
cian, as definedin section 1401 of the Public SchoolCodeof 1949,and its
amendments.Any physical examinationrequiredby this act to be accom-
plishedas a conditionof employmentwhich would beequalto or morecom-
prehensivethanthestandardexaminationgivenby theschoolphysician,cer-
tified nursepractitioner,or certified registerednursepractitioner or family
physicianwill be deemedto meetthe requirementsof this section,and the
certificateof physical fitness may be signedby thephysician designatedby
the prospectiveemployerto perform suchexamination.Forthe purposesof
this section, “certified nursepractitioner” shall mean a certified school
nursewho is a graduateof a nurse practitioner programwhich has been
approvedby the Departmentof HealthSchoolNurseAdvisory Committee,
or a certified registerednursepractitioner who has beenapprovedby the
StateBoardof NurseExaminersof theDepartmentof State.

Section9. Theactis amendedby addinga sectiontoread:
Section17.1. (a) Any employerreceiving a transferable work permit

from a minor he employs,shall, within five daysof receiptofsuchpermit,
provide the schooldistrict issuing that permit with thefollowing informa-
tion:
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(1) Thenameandageoftheminor employehired.
(2) The number of hoursper dayand weeksuch minor employewill be

employed.
(3) Thecharacterof theemployment.
(b) In addition, upon termination of theemploymentof suchminor, the

transferable work permit shall be returned to the minor for whom it was
issuedand, further, the employershall, within five days,notify the issuing
schooldistrict of thefactemploymenthasbeenterminated.

Section 10. Section 18 of theactisamendedtoread:
Section 18. (a) All employmentcertificatesshall be issuedon forms

suppliedby the [State Superintendent of Public Instruction] Secretaryof
Education, and shall contain the name and addressof the prospective
employer,andthe natureof the occupationin which said minor is expected
to engage;and no certificateshall be valid excepting in the handsof the
employerso named,and for the occupationsso designated;andshall state
thename,sex, date,andplaceof birth, placeof residence,color of hair and
eyes,andanydistinguishingphysicalcharacteristicsof theminorforwhomit
shallbeissued.It shallcertify thattheminornamedhaspersonallyappeared
beforethe issuing officer, and hasbeenexamined;and that all the papers
requiredby law havebeenduly examined,approvedandfiled; and thatall
the conditionsandrequirementsfor issuingan employmentcertificatehave
beenfulfilled. Everycertificateshallbesigned,in thepresenceof the issuing
officer, by the minorfor whom it shall be issued.Thecertificateshallbeara
number,shall show the dateof its issue,and shall be signedby the issuing
officer. Vacationemploymentcertificatesshall beof a color different front
the generalemployment certificates, and shall bear acrosstheir face the
legend“VacationEmploymentCertificate.”

(b) All transferable work permitsshall be issuedon formssuppliedby
the Secretaryof Education andshall statethe name,sex, dateandplaceof
birth, placeofresidence,colorofhair andeyes,andanydistinguishingphys-
ical characteristicsof the minor for whom it shall beissued.It shall certify
that theminor namedhaspersonallyappearedbefore the issuingofficer and
has beenexamined;and that all thepapersrequired by law have beenduly
examined,approvedandfiled; andthat all theconditionsand requiremenis
for issuinga transferablework permithavebeenfulfilled. Everytransferable
work permit shall be signed, in thepresenceof the issuing officer, by the
minorfor whom it shall beissued. The transferableworkpermitshall beara
number, shall show the date of its issueandshall besignedby the issuing
officer. Transferableworkpermitsshall beof a colordifferentfrom general
and vacation employmentcertificatesand shall bear acrosstheir face the
legend“Transferable WorkPermit.”

Section 11. Section21 of the act, amendedOctober4, 1978 (P.L.938,
No.182),is amendedto read:

Section 21. It shall be the duty of every personwho shall employ any
minor, undertheageof eighteenyears,to postandkeepposted,in aconspic-
uousplacein everyestablishmentwhereinsaid minor is employed,permitted
or sufferedto work, a printedabstractof the sectionsof this act relatingto
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thehoursof labor, anda list or lists of all minorsemployedundertheageof
eighteenyearsand a scheduleof the hours of labor of such minors. The
scheduleof hours of labor herein requiredshall contain the nameof the
minoremployedor permittedto work, the maximumnumberof hourssuch
minorshall be requiredor permittedto work on eachday of theweek with
thetotal for theweek,thehoursfor commencingandstoppingwork, andthe
hourswhenthetime allowedfor mealsshall begin andend for eachday of
theweek. Suchminormay beginwork afterthe timefor beginningandstop
beforethetime for endingwork statedin suchschedule,butheshallnototh-
erwisebe employedor permittedto work in or in connectionwith any estab-
lishmentexceptas statedin suchschedule:Provided,however,That in the
caseof messengersemployedby telegraphcompanies,suchschedulemay be
varied in accordancewith businesson hand so long as a minor is not
employeda greaternumberof hoursper dayor perweek than permittedby
this act. Such copiesof the abstractsof this act andblanksfor compliance
with its provisionsshallbepreparedby theDepartmentof Laborandindus-
try, and be furnishedby it on applicationof suchemployer.Every person
employingminorsundereighteenyearsof ageshall furnish the employment
certificatesor transferableworkpermitsandlists providedfor in this act, for
inspection, to attendanceofficers, factory inspectors,or other authorized
inspectorsor officerschargedwith theenforcementof this act.

Section 12. Section22 of the act, amendedJuly 19, 1935 (P.L.l335,
No.418),isamendedto read:

Section22. Wheneveranyminorshallbeemployedor permittedto work
in any establishmentor at any occupation,who, in the judgmentof any
officer chargedwith the enforcementof this act, is underthe legal agefor
suchwork, or is workingat atimeforbiddenby law for suchminor;or when-
everany minor shallbe employedor permittedto work in, or in connection
with, any establishment,who, in the judgmentof anyofficer chargedwith
theenforcementof this act, is undereighteenyearsof age,and for whomthe
personemployingor permittingsuchminorto work shallnothaveon file an
employment certificate or transferable work permit; such officer may
demandfrom thepersonemployingor permittingsuchminorto work thathe
shall either furnish to such officer, within ten days, evidenceof age, as
definedin sectionfifteen of this act,that suchminorisin factof legalagefor
the work in which heis engaged,or over,or eighteenyearsof ageor over,as
thecaseshall be,or shall ceaseto employ or permit suchminor to work as
aforesaid:Provided,That suchperson,by thusceasingto employ or permit
suchminor to work, shall not be relievedfrom any of the fines or penalties
providedin this act for theemploymentor work of a minorcontraryto law.
In casesuchpersonshall fail to furnish to said officer, within tendaysafter
the making of suchdemand,the requiredevidenceof age, andshall there-
after employ suchminor or permit him to work as aforesaid,proofof the
makingof suchdemandandof failure to producetheevidencerequiredshall
beprimafacieevidenceof the illegal employmentof suchminor, in anypros-
ecutionbrought therefor.
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Section 13. This actshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The27thdayof September,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH

LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA


